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not believe the invoice will be asked.”
Consul McCook did not know whether1 

the îegulation was being enforced at 
Skagway or not. A tefègram was there- ! 
fore sent by the Nugget to our Skagway 
correspondent directing him toTnquire 1 
into the matter.

very abort time. On Wednesday of this 
week Gardner, of Dawson, who was 
then ai Lebarge, purchased fit) bead of 
beef cattle, which have been there for 

'W'A'Sx /"k TETrW' some time and which are 
I4 IJ I I I very fine condition.

^ q brought on to Dawson as soon as they '

In reply the following wire was re- can be shipped here. A scow load of
ceived this morning which will be seen steers was also at Whitehorse headed
agrees substantial!} with the position ------------------;— this way when the Flora left there.
taken by Consul McCok. e 1 The price paid by Gardener for the

Skagway, June 16.-(Special to Klon- The Steamer Yukoner HflS Been cattle at Lebarge was 45 cents per
dike Nugget, Dawson).—Deputy U. S. ! pound. Hundreds of cattle are atSkag-
Collector Andrews states that gold sent Transferred to the way eu route and will be shipped on as

as merchandise into the United States j r -D T speedily as possible,
is required by law to be accompanied V. U. VO. Capilina was due at Skagway a week

by a consular invoice, but the law, has ago with 275 head of beef cattle for
! never been strictly enforced. He ad- this place. The party who owned- the
vises men bringing large amotmts in1 f~. scow load of steers at Whitehorse waked
• oxes to secure a certificate. Others 
will not be interfered with.

Bids all In.
The time in which bids were filed for 

the construction of six public buildings 
to be erected in Dawson, among them 
the postoffice building for, which the 
foundation is already completed, ex
pired Thursday evening.

I were submitted and are now in the

BIG FIND 
OF QUARTZ

WATERCOLDr
;
? )

DUST said to be in 1 
They will be I

I1
OVB.L,

Ï

ii
Made on Indian River, Forty 

Miles Up From the 
Yukon.

gypped in Large Quantities to 
the United States of 

America.tdt The steamer
l.

UBS,

IT IS I * JOHANNESBURG$300 per head for them, but not finding 
a purchaser at that place, decided to 
bring them on to Dawson.-

it mFT
. .* Heavy Gold Shipment.

Although known to bnt very few per
sons there was upwards of half a million 
dollars' wqrlh of gold dust went up the 
river on the Flora this afternoon, the 

largest amount taken by any one man 

being something over $100,000. The

According to the Men Who Ar

rived Last Night and
Flora Sails With Every inch of 

Space Sold.

5, Consul McCook Has Been 

Retracted to This Effect.
Olio

:eo!

A number

RECORDED CLAIMS TO-DAY.
AN INSPECTOR AT SKAGWAYjN0RA WILL SH00T RAPIDS-

wa, Pi* ] rival ot General Manager Charleson, I Calderbead yesterday and having pro-
Wbo is now on the way from Bennett ' cured a ticket, remarked that he desired
and whose arrival is daily expected. * to take some gold dual with him and

W «« Regulation Affects Only , Qn fajs arrjva, the hl(ls will ^ opened, j kiver Remains Stationery-Early Rise Calderhead told hlnl he c<refd put ,t in
Uffi Amounts-Will Not Bother 

Whh Less Than $1000.

.S‘

its! Formation la That of Amalgamated 
Placer-1» of Great Extent and 

of Easy Access.
Hoped For—Other Steamers 

Sail This Evening.
the purser’s safe. The man stepped 
aboard thé steamer and sized up the 
safe ; a few minutes later be returned 
and rather took Calderhead aback by

I and the various contracta awarded, the 1 
j intention bring to have the buildings ! 
all finished and ready for occupancy by ! 
the advent of cold weather. The post- 
office building, it is expected, will be i 

completed early in August.

There were 26 men arrived in tlie city
The Flora sailed today with the fullurge j j number of inquiries have teen made 

it Ibis office respecting a regulation of 
tin United States government requiring 
1 consular invoice to accompany sbip- 

Jwilts of gold dust from foreign coun- 

?, EtC.,lui» into United States territory.
0. S, Cooéu I McCook was seen by a 

Ssgget representative in regard to the 
The conaul basa letter from

saying : "If you had six or eight such 
limit of passengers, 75. Agent Calder- ! sates „„ lhat one in the purser’s room, 
head was compelled to refuse tickets to | they would probably contain what dust 
many who begged to go on the boat.

yesterday evening, but when they caire 
was not announced until after the re
corder’s office had been open this foee- 

•ufficiently long to permit of each

)YS,
Here From London.

Mr Stacv, one of the directors and a
I wish to take. ” The passenger with 

The Ora is billed to sail Monday. ,he du?t waa none other than Fritz 
heavy stockholder in the Klondike Cqt-ri she is expected to arrive in Dawson to- Kloke, one of the pioneer miners and 
potation, Ltd., which corporation oper- morrow best known men in the Klondike,
a tes the steamers Ora, Flora and Nora, The Canadian and Victorian have

noon
man recording a claim ; then they told 
a atorv that aonnda good to the ear.

The men are all front Indian river, 
Kloke’s was the largest of any indi- «here they assert that a vein of gold- 

was a passenger on the Flora yesterday transferred their passengers to the Yu- vidua, sum altbongh there were several bearing formation haa been discovered
from Whitehorse. He is here from Lon- koner which is now on us way down who took witb lbem |rom $20,000 to that is practically unlimited in area,
don to look after the pro. erty in which the river. She left Lebarge this unorn- . l0|000 worth of the precious metal.
he is interested, also to size up the jng at 3 o’clock. It is hoped she will 1 —  ...........  -
situation with a view to possible future arrive Sunday afternoon.

The Yukoner 1» now being operated

>lompu

met-
Atitate department wherein it is stated 
but for purposes of record such invoices 
a*required for all gold which is ship
ped into the States as merchandise in 
qualities the vaine of which exceeds
(IDO. "j have written the department, ’ ’ ^ „ by the C. D. Co., the necessary arrange
ai tbiriconsttl, “advising tbwt the F*rN«w PwbUc merits having teen perfected between deB^d~th.a morning in the police court

I«gelation is causing some bother, and Thomas Chisholm a > Manager Wood, of the T. & E. Co. and «ben Manager Catmodv of the V.-Y.
I Mit is doubtful if its enforcement donate free of ebafgt a lot 5(>x,w General Manager Elliott, of the C. D T. Co , introduced books and other
I nil be of any value. As matter! stand, adorning McDonald hall to any indi- Cq of ,be tran.fer was received evidence to *how ttet the wage, p-.dte

totevetf I think it is advisable for par- vidual or company that will erect t ere- f)y c M Chambers this morning. The a*dC°cowa l„ ,b, ,iver at the time of
n(* O^jliiM shipping large quantities of gold, * on i large hall suitable o Yukoner is bringing down a large con- the breaking up of |(&• lee was $2 per
wer. Yw I », amounts of more than $1000, to lie gatherings ot all kinds, balls, etc.siKnment of mail. The Nora, which is day. There were sis men with com-

-------  invoice of the same, as in An effort is being made bv one or two ^ p,yjng bclween Bennelt and Cari- plaint» against that comywny this mom-

enterprising men in the city or «rrang- |)ou Crossing and operated by the Klon- 'n"^“ waa e*||inv to pay $2 per .lav and
mg to accept Chisholm = gene dike Corporation, Ltd., is going tote opined that the foreman of the gang
and carry out its stipulation*_ Such a , through Wnitehorse rapids and who bad saved hie company’s goods 
hall would pay a large interest on the ! , th between Dawson aod was probably entitled to $2.Ml per day.
amount invested the need of a hall suit- t™ °n thC rU" h After hearing the evidence, the court
amount invested,tne nee | the upper river. This will be done as awarded ,he „ en $•> 00 per day. And
able for lodge purpose, now g soon as the river rises to a sufficient the laborers filed out of court feeling
of the most urgent needs of Dawson. helght to make the attempt feasible. that brawn and murcle are not duly ap-

All accommodations on the Hannah predated.

NAN The formation can not properly be 
called either quart* of placer, although 
it ia nearer the former in that it will 
require crushing to be worked. The

hMÈ

POLICE COURT NEWS.
Di«nt

investment. That the scale of wages for river work
— iwiw wfcw mm» ^

proposition ; but the clay and1 ^ 1- hU

gravel have become amalgamated until 
together they form a hard brittle sub
sist.ce, making what might be termed a5^
free-milling ore.

Many samples were brought to the 
city "by the party and while no assay 
baa yet-been mode there are sufficient 
evidences of gold z$n sight and visible 
to the naked eye to warrant the aaaer- 
tion that it is very rich.

The territory recorded this morning 
embraces a tract »ix miles in length, 
but the enthusiastic recorders assert that 
there ia in the field sufficient ground for 

to acquire claims.
Among the locator» are two or three

H that

Now. were an
let way any difficulty will be avoided. 
■ regards smaller amounts which ar
ks may carry about their persons I do

mih HaWUa 
ll.OOi*'** 
Durotuln* j

-e Keith ■
(
rainwP* m* €» " Table de bote dinners. The Holborn yiOOO men‘tropole Still In Our Midst.

; It was hoped that the recent exodua/ Sovlh Afrfcen m|nera who a 
for down the river bad been joined by/ the dilcov„y „ wcond only to the great 
the man who steals dog., but that fudIohanntabuig fields. By water the new 
vidual is still in our midst. \ day or fln(J |a eboot 7Q mj|ee (rom u,«,on, but 

The Clara is billed to a^il tonight. !two ago Tom Davies misaed bia large, acfOM tbe cou„try in à' southeastern 
Another boat is billed th sail tonight, yellow St. Bernkyd and up until this (ljreCtion R-,g on|y go mi lee.

ASfiSN the little Hettie B.. a aihall tug. She morning all search for “Carlo” had A large number have left Dawaon to-
I » g is bound for Nome and carries a barge been fruitless. However, Thomas got day to stake claims,and if tbe prospects

PK J § in tow. The managers expect to get a tip that the pride of bit heart was ||e Qn|y ba|f ,, ae repoited. the

I tbe overflow pasaeugera of the Hannah, tied in a yard in the rear of a certairi lulure 0f thia aa a perrosneut mining
: There are proteby sufficient peôple who hotel,-and tbitber he repaired: sure coyntlv i, f„||y aeaured.
j are willing to take a long chance in enough, there was “Carlo” who waa Anlo'„g tb0ae who recorded claims 
! their effort to get down the river. not only faaténed by a-diain from bia

•j- No change is reported in. the .coridi neck, but slab by a contrivance ingen I 
tion of the water at tbe upper end of oualy fastened around bis shoulders by 

1 the river. 'which the big canine waa anchored to a
poet. Without inquiryjw to who bad 
presumed to thus exercise ownership 
over hie dog, Davies took bia knile and 
cut all tbe fastening* and departed with 
the overjoyed “Cailo’^'aL hie heels.

------------------J — has been sold and many people are
Same old price, 25/ents, for drinks being refused tickets. ThI managers

at the Regina. j __ vvill not allow but 200 tickqte to be ia-
Shindler has-bicycle sundries; wood sued as thia is her registered passenger 

rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, capacjty. 
bells, cyclometers,/ toe taps, graphite, |

Wheels to rerit by tbe hour.

Jt-Hchtoefc
udern.cofr t?Ha» received Its beau- 

6M Calendars for 1900 
ared cordially invite the 
people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and seleft 
one for their homes.

erretc.
$ctloe,

arge..
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I

;•hone & Î l
WE ^OW OFFER •

♦AA'1! J I
11 this morning are :

Donald McGregor, James T. Miligan, 
John J. MacKinnon, Fred Guoin, M. 
H. Reynolds, John F. Cosgrlfl, Rodger 
Mclsa sc, L.B. Briggs, Martin J. RaVey, 
Patrick Fitzgerald, Alex Cameron, Rosa 
Pattup, J.C. Donohue, Robert McBrien, 
James W. Barboua, Day id W. Cullen. 
Frank Ralston,. Peter CoitUS, John W. 
Jackson. Donald MacKinnon.

c,e,i!,$15>«418ipnc Groceries $ Suits

A Our Stock Is Still Complete ^ Tomorrow’s Concert.
The program for tomorrow’s compli- 

; mentary concert to tbe Yukon Garrison 
band, which Mr.-Zimmerman has final
ly arranged, ia a highly elaborate one 
and is as follows :

March, Garrison band ; quartette. 
Soldier’s Farewell" (male quartette),

I F. W. Zimmerman, M. A. Denman, H.

Our sale is continued of

UNDERWEAR,
SHOES,

HATS
AND

Gents’ Furnishing
Zed Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.À.

“If Toa Bought H it Posons 
It Must Be Good.

*
: *
: ..Steam fittings..

Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

We are selling lemons.
Wilkens.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

A full line has been
The liquors are tbe beet to be bed, at 

-the Regina.
Stetapn bat*, a new consignment, at 

Star Clothing House.

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices In qua»-

JMohr &

titles. A. Weld, F. W. Clayton ; vocal slo,
! selected. Signor Antonio Sali; quar
tette, “Crossing tbe Bar” (mixed quar 

; tette), Miss L. Barrager, Mrs L. Burke,
F. W. Zimmeran, H. A. Weld ; recita-1 
tion, Capt. Jack Crawford ; selection, 
Garrison band, led by Misa Marion

Removed .oMou-ho! Hunker Oeet. j Trade ; sketch. O’Brien Jennings and |
- ou Klondike River O’Brien, vocal solo, ’Angels Sere- j

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber Hade » with fl„te obUgato by sergt. Mc-
0fflCe,;Kl^dMikè’R|lverT-d»trrï 0n j K.nnon, Miss Marion Tracie; vocal I j 

Boyle’» Wbarl solo, “Then You’ll Remember Me, F.
...........J_ W. BOYLE zimmeiman ; midnight quartette -

(Martha), mixed quartette ; recitation, ! 

“ ’Ostler Joe,” with male quartette ac- 
companiment, Miss Marion Tracie ; : 
Selection, Garrison band.

)

!|; Bar Glassware
. A Choice Selection

■

I T An ALES, KaPP & Street’s Original, ^ lV^rivod.
if 14 tins for One DollarL.._L

- 3 tins for One Dollar |„

Fancy Freeh Rex Hem» and Bacon. I

I! Jv

ARCTIC SAWMILL
,•egulW

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS,jladue Co. j1

..a
■m—: - —!

Boats. Our Gents’ Furnishing Dep’tr

V
IT’S NO JOSH ! Received a New Consignment of

“God Save

...SUITS AND SHIRTS..Our entirl $18.000 Mock of Clothing, Must Go by July 5th 

nothing reserved

•tthe Queen. ”

1 to Give Us a Call. mPay YouPlenty of Meat Coming.
who arrived yesterday

It Will
:D,A<1’ PRICES LOW

& CO., hi Front St.

From persons 
on tbe steamer Flora from Whitehorse | 
it ia learned that there will be a large | j 
supply of meat in this city within a

Ha?1

The Ames Mercantile Co F. JANSEN 
'* Fes. Mtrmyerl^HOUGH
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